
HENRY-STATISTICS Or DELIRIUM TREMENS.

REMARKS.

Havimg had large experience in. Delirium trenes in different px rts of
the world, during long service ; transmitted niany cases of it to the Di-
rector General of ihe Arny Medical Departnct ; and, ut bis desî?e, a
kew vears ago, havmng prepared lor his inforantion an elaborate report

On the disease, vith a digest of the reports of sixtecin medical oflicers
under my superintendence mi flic Nova Scotia Comrnand, I trust I may,
withouit presumption, appenid here a few observations.

Delirium tremens, as nadness fromn habitual intemperance in intoxi-
cating drink is niow generilly called-tolwing the desitnation first
applied to il by Dr. Sutton-appears to be quite n modern diseuse, as tar
as relates to its distinct diagnosis and proper treaticnt. It nu doubt ex-
isted, but was confounded with other cerebral maladies, even so late as
a htndred years ago ; and was unknown and undistinguislhcd fromii then
in ancient times. No description of it asa specitic diseuse, is t be L.îîad
in the wvorks of Ilippocrates, Celsus,Galen, or any other Greek or Latim
inciical writer: and the Arabimn school is also silent regarding it. .Anîd
though a modern writer, Dr. Biake, is of opinion that, as bhe Father If
Medicine, atnd others of the early Greek Physicians, havi- deserbed its
most prominent symptoms, they miust have seei cases of' lch maladv.
the general professional belief is that tîis isa nistake; and that the'

passagies cited fromi their w, rks, im confirmation of Dr. Ilake's idea, reter
to pireitis or mania.

Thicre is, perhaps, a ood reason tor the silience of the anciclnts respect-
ing this disease, to which modern medical writers do not attach as mînui
weihit as it deserves. Delirium tremens is rarely found m wine-drmk-
m couitries, where the wine is druik pure and Unili i wibh lranîd,
antid, m all probalnhiy, owes ils existence to the disovtry of alcohol.

It is not strange, therbro, that we icar nlothmg of a complaint whîiehî

may not have adiheted men for ilcir sins in early rece und rome.

At the present titue the disease is chici]y to be fouid in spirit-drink-
og, or opiumîn-eutlig regions. Il France Italy, pain and Portal it is
seldain met, except ii the largZe saports, wherc the ppuIlation es vitiat-
ed, and taught to reqmuire a strongi r stimultis thanî cullmon wine. The
Gernans are great beer and wine-bibbers, but they rarely muddle in
weak beer or washy woie, to thec extent of contraetinîg this drunken
muadness. In Swedenî, wvhere spirits arc drunîîk la rgely, Delirium treniens
is a comiion disease. us well as a miniature species not found e!scwhere.
In more temperate Norway, Denrmark, and European as well as Asiatic
Russia, it is also met, but more rarely. And li Canada, and Ihe other
British Amuerean Provinces. the abtuudance and elîeapncss of the worst
kmnd ot deleterious spirits offer iniducenients to mîtemperance that sol-
diers and laborers canot witlstand; which with bad brandy, in some-


